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342 SOUTHPORT AND BOOTHBAY BRIDGE COMPANY. 

CHAP. 264 SECT. 5. The said company shall keep, at some place III 

~~~~i::;l;i:~ale. this state, H clerk's office containing their records and books 
for the inspection of persons intere8ted. 

SECT. 6. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved Fobruary 26, 1883. 

An Act to incorpol'llte tho Southport and Boothbay Bridge Company. 

Be it enacted by the Sellate and ~House oj Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislature a~sembled, as follows: 

Corporators. SECT. 1. Freeman Orne, Sumner Orne, Zina H. Orne, 
Marston Thompson, Cyrus A. Thompson, C. C. Thompson 
and Robert vI! estman, thcir associates, snccesl:lors and assigns, 
are hereby made and created a hody corporate, by the name 

Corporate name. of the Southport and Boothbay Bridge Company, with all the 
powers and privileges grantcd, and suhject to all the liabili
ties and duties imposed by the laws of this state. 

Powe!'s. S·ECT. 2. Said corporation may hayc a common seal, may 

Authorized to 
e,'ect a tollbl'idge. 

Location. 

make any by-laws for thc management of its business, not 
rcpuguant to the laws of the state, and at any legal meeting, 
lllay choose, by ballot, a treasurer, secretary and not less 
than three directors, and all other necessary officors fol' the 
transaction of its business, by a majOl'ity of the votes of the 
proprietors present, allowing one vote for each shal'e. 

SECT. 3. Said corporation is horehy authorized to ereot 
and maintain it toll-bridge aol'OSS Townsend Gut, so callod, to 
conneot the town of Boothbay with the island town of South
port, both in the oounty of Lincoln. SHid bridge is to be 
ereoted aoross said tide waters, fl'om a point on the b:llLk of 
said Gut, neal' the residence of Cyl'US A. Thompson, ill :said 
Southport, and extending: aoross ~aid tide waters, to a point 
on the opposite hank, neal' the residencc of Joseph J'dcKown, 
in said Boothbay. Said bridge shall he built of ~llitnhle 
mnterial, in u stannch and strong' manner, shall not he less 
than twenty-three feot wido, with suitable rail:s on each side 
for tho safety of passengers and traYolers, and with a oon
venient draw, for the passage of vossels and boats, at loast 



SOUTHPORT AND BOOTHBAY BRIDGE COMPANY. 

forty feet wide, with suitable and propel' piers on both sides 
the bridge, on the side of the passage upon which the draw 
swings. Said draw shall be properly constructed and secured 
so that vessels and boats may not he unnccessarily detained, 
and said draw shall he opened at all times, 'when requested, 
for said vessels and boats to pass and repass, without paying 
toll. 

SECT. 4. A toll for the use and benefit of said corporation 
is hereby grantcd and established to be changed by the cor
poration at a legnlmeeting thcrcof, but sball iuno case excecd 
the following rates, viz: for each foot passenger, five cents; 
one person and horse, fifteen cents; single horse team, twenty 
cents; each team including cart, wagon, sled or sleigh, drawn 
by two horses or oxen, twenty-five cents, and fol' every 
additional beast, ten cents; for four wheeled pleasure cal'l'iages 
with two horses, thirty-five cents, and for every additional 
horse, ten cents, when cal'l'iage contains more than two per
sons, all above that number pay five cents each; nent cattle 
and beasts of' burden, exclusi ye of those rode upon or 

in carriagcs, five cents each; for sheep and swine, three cents 
each, and when ~nol'e than twelve in drove together, one 
drivel' to go frce. The rates of toll establishcd and adopted 
shall be fairly and legibly printed in Im'ge or capital letters 
and kcpt constantly expm;cd to the view of pasticngers, and 
cbarges for tolls shall commence when the bridge is completed 
and ubove notice is pOl:)tec1. The cOl'porntiou may comlllute 
the tolls by an agl'eemellt with uny pCJ'l:)on OJ' pel'l:)tll1S, taking 

therefor a special sum for a given time or number of pas

sages. 
SECT. 5. Ally two of the persons named in this act are 

authorized to call thc first meetiug of said corporation hy 
giving to each of the cOl'pomtOl's writtcn notice, stating time 

and place of' meeting, or by publishing snch notice in the 
Boothbay Register, a ncwspaper printed in Boothbay, notice 

in eneh case to be at least seven days before the time set for 
said meeting. 

SECT. 6. This corporation is not formed undcr the general 
law for the reason that itB objects could not be thereby at

tained. 
SECT. 7. This act shall tuke effect when approved. 

Approved February 26, IBB3. 
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